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1.05 billion Indians today are on Aadhar. We have saved $6 billion
which used to be pilfered by middlemen or fictitious persons
Electronics & IT Minister Ravi Shankar Prasad

Lend hand to corporates to help
boost investment: FM to banks
‘Banks’ role in supporting growth, particularly for private sector, is extremely significant’

Centre readies
single-window

GURUGRAM: Content with
robust foreign capital flows and
increasing public investment,
Finance Minister Arun Jaitley
on Saturday exhorted banks to
support corporates to help spur
private investment, a must for
the economy to take off in a
big way. “Indian private sector
needs to expand in a big way. It
needs to invest and that’s when
all engines of the economy start
firing,” Jaitley said at a seminar
on debt recovery organised by
the finance ministry.
“To support that, you need
banks to ensure flow of credit
and support the private sector in order to expand their
(private sector) investments.
Therefore, the role of the banks
in supporting growth, particularly as far as the domestic
private sector is concerned, is
extremely significant,” he said.
The minister further said
bank credit has to pick up
which has slowed over the last
few years due to rising bad
loans and a slow recovery process. Pitching for expeditious
adjudication of debt recovery
cases, Jaitley made the point
that the doctrine of natural
justice of giving opportunity
to defaulters to defend themselves need not be carried to
an “unnatural extent”.
“It is not a usual judicial or
quasi-judicial procedure when
endless opportunities have to
be granted to people to defend
cases because if natural justice is carried on to unnatural
extents, litigation will become

unending. Therefore, efficiency
has to be introduced into the
recovery procedure as far as
the defaulting parties are concerned,” he said.
Close to 95,000 cases
involving more than Rs 5 lakh
crore are pending before debt
recovery tribunals across the
country. “So, every case that the
litigant manages to delay hurts
the larger investment environment of the country because
if money of banks are blocked
with some defaulters, it prevents the bank from funding
others who otherwise could
have utilised this investment
for fruitful purposes and benefit of the country,” he added.
The minister also spoke of
liberalisation of FDI policies
because of which India has
emerged as a preferred desti-

nation of foreign investment.
“Foreign investors are getting
far greater returns on their
investment here than in any
other country,” Jaitley asserted.
“Public investment and
foreign capital on which the
economy is firing are intact...
domestic investment is still
a challenge.” The minister
further said there is a “silver lining” visible with festive
purchases, indicating upturn
in rural and urban demand,
but domestic investment will
have to pick up in a big way for
which banks need to do their
bit by supporting corporates
that will boost growth.
On the debt recovery process, the finance minister said
the approach of the government has to make it more efficient and effective by making

legislative changes and empowering banks. “Besides making changes in the insolvency
law, the government has made
changes in the Securitisation
and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest (Sarfaesi)
law and debt laws. And we have
cut short procedures in order to
add efficiency to the whole system,” Jaitley added.
The RBI has been very proactive in this, Jaitley said, adding that it has come out with
policies providing more flexibility to banks to restructure
debt and change management.
Recent changes in the recovery
law set time limit for disposal of
debt recovery cases and seek to
improve ease of doing business
by ensuring speedier resolution
of defaulted loans. 
PTI

CHENNAI: The Centre will
soon come up with a singlewindow clearance facility to
accord speedy approval for
construction of buildings with
a maximum time limit of 60
days, Union Minister Venkaiah Naidu said here on Saturday. He said that seven of
the Cabinet ministers, including himself, Defence Minister
Manohar Parrikar, Consumer
Affairs Minister Ram Vilas Paswan and Environment Minister
Anil Dave, had met eight times
on this subject.
“We will be having a final
meeting with the Prime Minister shortly that will ensure ease
of approval for construction of
buildings,” he told reporters on
the sidelines of a conference
by the Builders Association
of India here. He said that the
plan is to speed up the process
to ensure transparency, avoid
delay and corruption.
The government has fixed
a timeframe of completing the
entire process by 60 days so
that approvals are given speedily and middlemen are avoided.
“By the end of this year, we will
be coming out with an ease of
approval (framework) and fix
the timeframe.” 
PTI

NEW DELHI: The government should exempt electric
vehicles from the ambit of
Goods and Services Tax as the
sector significantly contributes
in reducing vehicular pollution,
industry association SMEV
said on Saturday. In a letter to
Finance Minister Arun Jaitley,
Society of Manufacturers of
Electric Vehicles (SMEV) has
requested that the government
should “consider a special treatment for electric vehicles via an
exemption from GST when the
GST slabs are determined for
the automobile sector”.
SMEV is an association representing Indian manufacturers
of electric vehicles and electric
vehicle components. It said that
the electric vehicles (EV) are
being incentivised the world

over for faster adoption as they
have been recognized as a significant contributor to reduction of vehicular pollution.
“Widespread usage of this
vehicle is expected to gain significantly in ensuring fuel security, attain saving to the tune of
Rs 42,000 crores in crude oil
subsidy,” it added. About 80,000
customers have adopted electric two-wheelers, e-rickshaws
and small electric cars last year.
The industry is still in a
nascent stage and it is just the
beginning to find its feet in the
Indian automobile industry, it
said adding, “It is imperative
that the favorable tax structure
should continue under the GST
regime.
“GST on electric vehicles should ideally be fully

exempted or at best be kept at
5 per cent. Anything more than
that will certainly increase the
prices of EVs and the EV industry that has just started seeing
some green shoots will again
de-grow and may collapse altogether,” it said.
Given that the number of
electric vehicles sold in the
country is very small fraction
of all automobiles sold, the
impact of such an exemption
would not be burdensome for
the exchequer, it added.
A four-tier GST tax structure of 5, 12, 18 and 28 per cent,
with lower rates for essential
items and the highest for luxury and de-merits goods that
would also attract an additional
cess, was decided by the allpowerful GST Council. 
PTI

MUMBAI: Two persons have
been arrested in connection
with the attack on photojournalists by private securitymen before the Tata group
headquarters Bombay House
here, police said on Saturday.
The arrested have been sent to
judicial custody till November
11, Mumbai police spokesperson Ashok Dudhe said.
The attack occurred on
Friday following a scuffle
when ousted chairman Cyrus
Mistry had arrived to chair
the board meeting of Indian
Hotels, that runs the group’s
Taj brand of hotels, to approve
the second quarter earnings.
The scuffle had started as
soon as Mistry, who is the
chairman of IHCL, arrived at
the Tata group headquarters

to chair the board meeting,
and standing photographers
went beyond the cordoned off
area to click his pictures.
Three photojournalists
from Times of India, Mid-Day
and the Hindustan Times were
allegedly beaten by the guards.
Mumbai Press Club had
condemned the attack and
had demanded arrest of the
guards involved in the scuffle.
“We strongly condemn the
brutal attack on news photographers at the Bombay
House,” Press Club secretary
Dharmendra Jore had said in
a statement.
A Tata Group spokesperson had apologised for
the incident saying, “Whatever happened, should
not have happened.” 
PTI
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IT cos must step up innovation to
meet modern challenges: Ansari

NEW DELHI: The Indian
IT industry will have to step
up on innovation amid challenges like need for new products, digital disruption and
shrinking manpower requirements triggered by software
automation, Vice President
Hamid Ansari said on Saturday. “...challenges will come
in the short and intermediate term from the industry’s
shift such as cloud computing, evolution in software
as a service model, need to
develop new products, digital disruption and shrinking
manpower needs because of
software automation,” Ansari
said while inaugurating the
new headquarters of software
association Nasscom.
Asking the Indian IT
industry to be “more innovative”, Ansari said that clients will increasingly look for
“innovation partners rather
than software partners”. “Even
with the growth trajectory so
well charted, Nasscom President himself has admitted that
below the calm waters, there is
a lot of churn happening, and
companies will have to do a lot
of things to address the challenges as well,” he said.
Lauding the role of IT sector, he said that it has been a
major contributor to India’s
growth story in the last 25
years by way of an improved
brand image, creating employment, contributing to GDP

growth, creating avenues in
technology education and
contributing to egovernance.
“...the IT industry pioneers
in india had a tough beginning
having to battle against ignorance, inadequate infrastructure, lack of skilled manpower,
the general public fear of losing jobs because of computers and almost no government
support,” he said.
Alluding to IT doyen N
R Narayana Murthy’s earlier
observation that there had
been no earth-shaking innovation from India in the last
60 years, Ansari said the matter called for a “serious soul
searching” on why India
lagged behind many others.
Citing the Global Innovation Index 2016 - where India
was ranked 66 out of 128
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countries, behind China, Russia and South Africa, Ansari
said that one of the reasons
for this is an education system
seeped in training implementors and not thinkers.
Other factors included
significant lack of appetite for
taking risks as families and
educational institues have a
‘play safe’ attitude, lack of start
up funding environment, and
slow pace and inefficiencies of
legal systems that act a deterrent to innovative spirit.
Ansari said that Professor
Tarun Khanna (who headed
the expert committee on innovation and entrepreneurship
under the Atal Innovation
Mission) had recommended a
three-tier approach and dovetailing it with National Skills
Development Programme.

This included short-term
incentive-based approach to
redress some of the issues,
intermediate approach to
correct imbalances in education, skilling initiative,
infrastructure and business
environment and a long-term
approach to create culture and
attitude needed to foster innovation and entrepreneurship.
“The task for Nasscom is
cut out. It must continue helping IT to innovate, foster nextgeneration of startups that will
create the next TCS, Infosys
and Wipro, help empower billions of Indians who stand at
the edge of digital revolution
and continue its work with
Government to design norms
that are responsive and adaptive,” Ansari added.
Nasscom’s new campus
has been designed to accommodate all verticals including Data Security Council
of India (DSCI), Sector Skill
Council (SSC) and Nasscom
Foundation.
The premises will also
house a Nasscom 10,000
start-ups warehouse to provide budding entrepreneurs
a micro-ecosystem to work
together as well as share
knowledge and best practices
with each other.
In 2013, Nasscom had
announced plans to shift its
headquarters to Noida, post
which the construction had
commenced. 
PTI

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all public through this Public
Notice that my client Pal Singh Walia,
S/o Late Shri Pratap Singh, aged
about 90 years R/o 401, Delfi
Apartment, 73H, Palihil Nargisdutt
Road, Bandra West, Mumbai-400050
and Sh Bhupender Pal Singh S/o
Late Sh Pratap Singh, aged about
76 years, R/o 802, Ocean view,
Co-operative Housing Society, Union
Park, Khar Mumbai-400052 hereby
revoke/ cancel the Special Power of
Attorney of R K. Aggarwal S/o Sh. S.R.
Aggarwal R/o 8, East Avenue Road,
Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi executed
on dated 30.04.2004, 18.2.2005
(unregistered) and Agreement to sell,
which is in the name of R.K. Agarwal
son of Shri S.K.Agarwal R/o 8, East
Avenue Road, Punjabi Bagh New Delhi
50% share, Sidhant Goyal son of Shri
Sunil Goyal R/o Narayan Niwas Civil
Road Rohtak Haryana 25% share,
Sh Ram Karan Sharma Son of Sh.
Ram Narayan Sharma R/o 922/22,
Vijay Park Jhang Colony Rohtak,
Haryana 25% share, is unregistered
in the above named person and
Other all the General Power of
Attorney/ Special Power of Attorney/
Authorized letter, Agreement to sell
(Registered & unregistered) which
was executed by us in any Govt. office
and any office of the Sub-Registrar in
respect of property bearing Khasra
No 42/2/(3/4 Krishna Nagar).
measuring area, 5 Bigha 2 Biswa,
known as Pratap Ice factory, Block-B4,
Safdarjung Enclave, situated in the
Revenue Estate of Village Himayunpur,
Distt. Hauz Khas, Tehsil —Mehrauli,
New Delhi.
That my clients is the absolute owner
and in possession at the above said
property and no persons has any right
to deal with the said property except
my clients. That if any person deals
with respect to aforesaid property
he/she shall do so at their own cost,
risk and peril, and the same shall not
be binding on my client.
Sd/Roopesh R. Jaiswal
Advocate
Off: B/6-2, Navy Colony, Near
Liberty Garden, Malad (W),
Mumbai-400064 Tel:02228883444

Petroleum dealers
call off stir after
talks with oil firms
HYDERABAD: Petroleum
dealers, who had gone on a
two-day nationwide no-purchase strike since Thursday,
have said they are calling off
their future agitation programmes as oil companies
have promised to look into
their demand for hiking commission before December 31.
Earlier, the Consortium
of Indian Petroleum Dealers
(CIPD) had said that it would
go on a full-fledged strike on
November 15 to press for their
demand to increase commission. Besides, the dealers had
said petrol pumps would be
selling fuel for limited hours
from Saturday and will not
operate on Sundays or Government holidays.
However, they decided not
to go ahead with these programmes after holding talks
with representatives of oil
companies in Mumbai. “Our
discussions with oil companies
yielded results. They promised
to address our issues (hike in
commission) before December 31. So we are calling off
our agitation programmes,”
Consortium of Indian Petroleum Dealers Joint Secretary
Rajiv Amaram said here.
The Consortium of
Indian Petroleum Dealers
has demanded implementation of the recommendations
made by the Apoorva Chandra
Committee in 2011. The committee recommended commissions of over Rs 4 for petrol
and about Rs 3 for diesel per
litre. The then UPA Government hiked the commission
on petrol to Rs 2.15 and diesel
to Rs 1.28 from Re 1 and Re
0.70, respectively.
Amaram said the dealers
are supposed to get the arrears
also from 2011. The dealers
had stopped purchase of fresh
stocks of petrol and diesel at
54,000 fuel outlets across the
country from oil companies
from Thursday.
In Telangana alone, over
1,400 truckloads of petrol and
diesel were not lifted on Thursday and Friday by petroleum
dealers in the State.
Meanwhile, the petrol
price was raised on Saturday by 89 paise per litre, the
sixth increase in rates since
September, and diesel by 86
paise a litre, the third increase
in a month. The price hike
announced by Indian Oil Corp
is excluding local sales tax or
VAT and will be effective from
midnight Saturday-Sunday. PTI

PNB begins to achieve
green shoots on
stressed assets front

MD and CEO Usha Ananthasubramanian
NEW DELHI: State-owned
Punjab National Bank’s net
profit fell by 11.5 per cent to
Rs 549.36 crore for second
quarter as the provision for
bad loans rose, even as “green
shoots” are visible on stressed
assets front. The bank had
reported a net profit of Rs
621.03 crore during the JulySeptember quarter last fiscal.
“The green shoots are
being seen as stressed assets
ratio now reduced to 13 per
cent. From here onward, we
would like to see the reduction
happening gradually. Many
of the numbers, whether it be
the income or cost of deposits, net interest margin, GNPA,
NNPA all are moving in a positive trajectory,” MD and CEO
Usha Ananthasubramanian
told reporters.
She said the bank has
been the front-runner in
CASA (current account, saving account) mobilisation and
continues to be stronger on
that. Operating profit is the
inherent strength of the bank
which has been getting more
and more strong.
Total earnings of the bank
during July-September quarter of current fiscal rose by a
marginal 3.8 per cent to Rs
14,218.27 crore as against Rs
13,701.93 crore a year earlier.
The profits of the bank were
squeezed as provision for
bad loans and contingencies
went up by 34.6 per cent to Rs
2,533.76 crore for July-September as against Rs 1,882.08
crore year earlier.
A major portion of provision were kept aside for bad
loans. Gross non-performing assets (GNPAs) moved up

to 13.63 per cent of the gross
advances during the quarter
as against 6.36 per year ago,
while net NPAs rose to 9.10 per
cent compared to 3.99 per cent
year ago. Ananthasubramanian
also informed that one account
worth Rs 3,000 crore of ABG
Cement has been on the way of
upgradation with the change in
management of the company,
and it has encouraged the bank
to revisit such other accounts.
“We worked along with
the promoter where we bring
about a management change
that has helped us in upgrading the account. It’s a labour
of almost an year. Successfully
the management change happened and company name is
changed and brand name is
changed,” she added.
This kind of success has
given PNB lot of encouragement to look at these opportunities where the bank can
engage itself with the promoter and ensure certain turnaround, she added. Among
other key financial of the bank
during the quarter, the noninterest income grew by 76 per
cent year-on-year to Rs 2,388
crore. However, net interest
income fell by 10.2 per cent
to Rs 4,322 crore. Net interest
margin of the bank stood at
2.51 per cent.
The bank witnessing a
qualitative growth in credit
portfolio and it is now focusing more on small ticket
strategy, brand building and
digitisation to further growth,
she added. Ananthasubramanian said that the bank has
been empahsising on low cost
deposit growth and discouraging high cost deposits. 
PTI
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³fBÊX dQX»»fe , SXd½f½ffSX, 6 ³f½fa¶fSX 2016

WXdSX¹ff¯ff-´faªff¶f
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´fc½fÊ Àf`d³fIY ¦fiZ½ff»f IYe Af°¸fWX°¹ff IZY d»fE IYfa¦fiZÀf dªf¸¸fZQfSX: I`Y´MX³f A¸fdSaýS ³fZ ýe IZYþSeUf»f

d½fØf¸faÂfe ³fZ IYWXf, SXfWbX»f ¦ffa²fe IYû ¢¹fûÔ ³fWXeÔ dQ£ffBÊX Qe IbY÷YÃûÂf IZY VfWXeQ Àf`d³fIY ¸faQe´f IYe VfWXfQ°f
WXdSX·fcd¸f ³¹fcªf. dWXÀffSX

d½fØf ¸faÂfe I`Y´MX³f Ad·f¸f³¹fb ³fZ ´fc½fÊ
Àf`d³fIY SXf¸fdIYVf³f ¦fiZ½ff»f IYe
Af°¸fWX°¹ff IZY d»fE Àfe²fZ °füSX ´fSX
IYfÔ¦fiZÀf IYû dªf¸¸fZQfSXX ¶f°ff°fZ WXbE IYWXf
dIY ¹fdQ IYfÔ¦fiZÀf ÀfSXIYfSX A´f³fZ
VffÀf³fIYf»f ¸fZÔ U³f SX`ÔIY U³f ´fZÔVf³f
»ff¦fc IYSX QZ°fe °fû SXf¸fdIYVf³f IYû
Af°¸fWX°¹ff ³f IYSX³fe ´fOÞX°feÜ ½fZ
Vfd³f½ffSX IYû »fûIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½fßff¸f
¦fÈWX ¸fZÔ ´fÂfIYfSXûÔ ÀfZ ¶ff°f¨fe°f IYSX SXWZX
±ûÜ CX³WXûÔ³fZ IYWXf dIY IYfÔ¦fiZÀf IYe ´fcUÊ
´fi²ff³f¸fÔÂfe ÀU¦feÊ¹f BÔdQSXf ¦ffÔ²fe ³fZ



IYfa¦fiZÀf ³fZ ½f³f S`ÔXIY- ½f³f
´fZÔVf³f IYû »fMXIYf¹ff

AûAfSXAû´fe J°¸f ³fWXeÔ dIY¹ff ±ff
AüSX ¹fc´feE ³fZ A´f³fZ QÀf Àff»f IZY
VffÀf³fIYf»f ¸fZÔ ·fe AûAfSXAû´fe IYû
»fMXIYfE SX£ffÜ SXfWbX»f ¦ffa²fe ´fSX
¶fSXÀf°fZ WbXE I`Y´MX³f Ad·f¸f³¹fb ³fZ IYWXf
dIY CX³WXZÔ Àfe¸ff ´fSX VfWXeQ WbXE IbY÷YÃûÂf
IZY Àf`d³fIY ¸faQe´f IYe VfWXfQ°f ³fþSX
³fWXeÔ Af SXWXe WX`Ü IYfÔ¦fiZÀf ³fZ°fÈ°½f IYû
BÀf Àf¸f¹f Af°¸f-AU»fûIY³f IYe
ªføYSX°f WX`Ü I`Y´MX³f Ad·f¸f³¹fb ´fc½fÊ

¨f¹fd³f°f ªfZ¶feMXe IYû d¸f»f ÀfIY°fe W`X SXfWX°f

ÀMZX WXMX³fZ ´fSX d¶f³ff dªf»ff
d¸f»fZ WXû¦fe ª½ffBXd³fa¦f

dWXÀffSXÜ ´fÂfIYfSXûÔ ÀfZ ¶ff°f¨fe°f IYSX°fZ d½fØf¸faÂfe I`Y´MX³f Ad·f¸f³¹fbÜ

Àf`d³fIY SXf¸fdIYVf³f RYüªfe IZY ´fid°f

´fiQZVf IZY 27 ¸fWXe³fZ ÀfZ ¨f¹fd³f°f 12731 þZ¶feMXe MXe¨fÀfÊ IZY d»fE ¹fWX
SXfWX°f ·fSXe J¶fSX W`XÜ A¦fSX CX³fIYe d³f¹fbd¢°f ´fSX »f¦fe ÀMZ ´faþf¶f E½fa
WXdSX¹ff¯ff WXfBÊIYfZMÊX ÀfZ WXMX ¦fBÊ °ffZ d¶f³ff dþ»ff A»ffMX WbXE ·fe CX³WZÔX
d³f¹fbd¢°f Qe þf ÀfIY°fe W`XÜ

²fba²fX AüSX À¸ffg¦f ³fZ ´fiQZVf ¸fZÔ IYWXSX
¶fSX´ff³ff VfbøY IYSX dQ¹ff W`Ü Vfd³f½ffSX
IYû dÀfSXÀff ¸fZÔ ½ffWX³f MXIYSXf³fZ ÀfZ LXWX
»fû¦fûÔ IYe ¸ff`°f WXû ¦fBÊX AüSX ÀfÂfWX »fû¦f
¦fa·feSX øY´f ÀfZ §ff¹f»f WbXE W`ÔXÜ WXfQÀff
Àff½fÔ°fJZOÞf-³fed»f¹ffÔ½ff»fe ¦ffÔ½f ImY
¶fe¨f ¶fÀf AüSX MÑXIY IYe ¨f´fZMX ¸fZÔ EIY
MXfMXf EÀf ¦ffOÞe Af³fZ ÀfZ WbXAf W`XÜ MXfMXf
EZÀf ¸fZÔ Àf½ffSX 23 »ffZ¦ffZÔ ¸fZÔ ÀfZ 6 IYe
¸fü°f WfZ ¦fBÊ, þ¶fdIY ÀfÂfW ¦fÔ·feSX øY´f
§ff¹f»f WfZ ¦fEÜ ¸fÈ°fIYfZÔ ¸fZÔ EIY Qa´f°fe
ÀfdW°f °fe³f ¸fdW»ffEÔ AüSX °fe³f ´fbb÷Y¿f
Vffd¸f»f W`ÔÜ ¶f°ff¹ff ªff SXWXf W`X dIY ¹fZ
Àf·fe »fû¦f ´faªff¶f IZY SXWX³fZ ½ff»fZ ±û
AüSX ³fSX¸ff ¨fb¦f³fZ IZY d»fE ¦ffÔ½f
´f±fSXf»ff ÀfZ dIYÔ¦fSXZ ¦ffa½f ªff SXWZX ±ûÜ
Àf·fe §ff¹f»ffZÔ IYfZ C´f¨ffSX ImY d»fE
O¶f½ff»fe ImY ³ff¦fdSXIY AÀ´f°ff»f ¸fZÔ
»ff¹ff ¦f¹ff þWfÔ C³fIYe ¦fÔ·feSX Wf»f°f
IYfZ QZJ°fZ WbE ´fif±fd¸fIY C´f¨ffSX ImY
¶ffQ dÀfSXÀff SXZRYSX IYSX dQ¹ffÜ ´fbd»fÀf ³fZ
IZYÀf QªfÊ IYSX d»f¹ff W`X AüSX Vf½fûÔ IYf
´fûÀ¸ffMÊX¸f IYSXf ´fdSXªf³fûÔ IYû ÀfüÔ´f
dQEÜ WfQÀff B°f³ff ·fe¿f¯f ±ff dIY
MXfMXf EÀf ¦ffOÞXe IZY ´fSX£f©fZ CXOÞX ¦fEÜ
IYOÞXe ¸fVf¢IY°f IZY ¶ffQ ¦ffOÞe ÀfZ Vf½f
d³fIYf»fZ ¦fEÜ

QfÀf ³fZ »fe ±fe ¶f`NXIY

ÀIcY»f dVfÃff d½f·ff¦f IZY Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Àfd¨f½f ´feIZY QfÀf ³fZ ¸füd»fIY
dVfÃff d³fQZVff»f¹f IZY ARYÀfSXfZÔ AüSX IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe ¨f¹f³f Af¹ffZ¦f IZY Àfd¨f½f IZY
Àff±f EIY ¶f`NXIY IYSX ÀffZ¨ff ±ff dIY d½f·ff¦f Àfc¨fe °f`¹ffSX IYSX QZ AüSX Af¹ffZ¦f
CXÀfZ þfSXe IYSX QZ ¸f¦fSX ¹fWX ´fiÀ°ff½f dÀfSmX ³fWXeÔ ¨fPÞX ´ff¹ffÜ ¨f¹f³f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f
Àfc¨fe IYf ´fcSXf d½f½fSX¯f ¸füd»fIY dVfÃff d½f·ff¦f IZY ´ffÀf W`XÜ

WXdSX·fcd¸f ³¹fcªf. ¨fÔOe¦fPÞ

IbY÷YÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ Af¦ff¸fe LXWX ÀfZ QÀf
dQÀfÔ¶fSX °fIY WXû³fZ ½ff»fZ Aa°fSXSXfáÑXe¹f
¦fe°ff ¸fWXû°Àf½f IYf Vfb·ffSaX·f
SXfáÑX´fd°f ´fi¯f¶f ¸fb£fªfeÊ IYSmÔX¦fZÜ
Vfd³f½ffSX IYû ¸fWXû°Àf½f IYe °f`¹ffdSX¹fûÔ
IYû »fZIYSX ¸fb£¹f¸faÂfe ¸f³fûWXSX »ff»f
IYe A²¹fÃf°ff ¸fZÔ CX©fÀ°fSXe¹f ¶f`NXIY
¸fZÔ Àf¸ffSXûWX IYe °f`¹ffdSX¹fûÔ ´fSX ¸fa±f³f
dIY¹ff ¦f¹ffÜ
¶f`NXIY ¸fZÔ ¦fe°ff ´fSX Vfû²f, ¶»ff¦f
d»f£f³fZ ½ff»fZ °f±ff A³¹f WXdÀ°f¹fûÔ
IYû dªf³WXûÔ³fZ ¦fe°ff IZY Äff³f IZY ´fiÀffSX
¸fZÔ ¹fû¦fQf³f dQ¹ff CX³WZÔX ³¹fû°ff dQ¹ff
ªffE¦ffÜ ¶f`NIY ¸fZÔ À½ff¸fe Äff³ff³fÔQ
¸fWfSXfþ, d½f²ff¹fIY Àfb·ff¿f Àfb²ff,
¸fb£¹f Àfd¨f½f OeEÀf PZÀfe,
¸fb£¹f¸faÂfe IZY ´fi²ff³f Àfd¨f½f SXfþZVf
JbnS ½f A³¹f CX©f Ad²fIYfSXe
¸füªfcQ SXWZXÜ ¶f`NIY ¸fZÔ ¶f°ff¹ff ¦f¹ff
dIY QZVf ImY d½fd·fÖf ÃfZÂffZÔ ½f À±ff³ffZÔ
ÀfZ 574 ´fid°f·ff¦fe ¦fe°ff ImY d»fJZ
V»fûIYûÔ ImY ´ffSaX´fdSXIY ´fdSX²ff³ffZÔ IYfZ
²ffSX¯f IYSX A´f³fZ-A´f³fZ ÃfZÂf ÀfZ
Af¦ff¸fe 6 dQÀfÔ¶fSX IYfZ ´fd½fÂf ³f¦fSXe
IbY÷YÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ ´fWbÔ¨fZÔ¦fZÔ AüSX CÀfImY
´f›f°f ½fZ A´f³fZ ½fÀÂffZÔ IYfZ Qf³f
À½føY´f QZIYSX þfEÔ¦fZÔ AüSX C³f ½fÀÂffZÔ
IYfZ ¶fWb°f We ·f½¹f °fSXeImY ÀfZ
ÀfþfIYSX EIY ÀfÔ¦fiWf»f¹f ¹ff
¸ffZ¶ffB»f ÀfÔ¦fiWf»f¹f ¶f³ff¹ff þfE¦ff
°ffdIY Af¦fÔ°fbIYfZÔ ImY d»fE EIY ¹ffQ
ImY øY´f ¸fZÔ QVffÊ¹ff þf ÀfImYÜ

·ff¿ff. ¨faOe¦fPÞ

´faþf¶f IYfa¦fiZÀf IZY A²¹fÃf A¸fdSaýS
dÀfaWX ³fZ ASdUaý IZYþSeUf»f Af`S
¸fb£¹f¸faÂfe ´fiIYfVf dÀfaWX ¶ffý»f IYfZ Sfª¹f
IZY Af¦ff¸fe dU²ff³fÀf·ff ¨fb³ffUfZa ÀfZ þbOÞZ
dIYÀfe ·fe ¸fbýÐýZ ´fS £fb»fe ÀffUÊþd³fIY
¶fWXÀfll IYe ¨fb³ff`°fe ýe Ü
Af¸f Afý¸fe ´ffMeÊ (Af´f) IZY 300
ÀfZ ª¹ffýf Àf¸f±fÊIYfZa Af`S ¸ff»fUf IZY EIY
¹fbUf AIYf»fe ý»f ³fZ°ff IYf IYfa¦fiZÀf ¸fZa
ÀUf¦f°f IYS³fZ IZY ¶ffý EIY ÀfaUfýýf°ff
Àf¸¸fZ»f³f ¸fZa A¸fdSaýS ³fZ kAf´fl IZY
Sf¿MÑe¹f Àfa¹ffZþIY Af`S dý»»fe IZY
¸fb£¹f¸faÂfe IZYþSeUf»f ´fS kk·f¦ffZOÞfll
WXfZ³fZ Af`S kkIYfZBÊ ³f IYfZBÊ ¶fWXf³ff ¶f³ffIYS
¶fWXÀf ÀfZ ýcS ·ff¦f³fZ IYe IYfZdVfVf IYS³fZll
IYf AfSfZ´f »f¦ff¹ff Ü C³WXfZa³fZ IYWXf dIY
EIY ¸fb£¹f¸faÂfe C¸¸feýUfS IZY °ff`S ´fS,
ýcÀfSfZa IYfZ Af¦fZ IYS³fZ IYe ¶fþf¹f, C³f¸fZa
¸fZSf Àff¸f³ff IYS³fZ IYf ÀffWXÀf WXfZ³ff
¨ffdWXEÜ IYfa¦fiZÀf ³fZ°ff ³fZ kAf´fl Àfb´fie¸ffZ
IZY B³f ýfUfZa IYfZ £ffdSþ IYS dý¹ff dIY
UWX ´faþf¶f IZY ¸fb£¹f¸faÂfe ³fWXea ¶f³f³ff
¨ffWX°fZÜ C³WXfZa³fZ IYWXf dIY ¹fWX d¶f»IbY»f





IZYªfSXe½ff»f IYe Afa£f ´faªff¶f
IZY Vfe¿fÊ ´fQ ´fSX dMXIYe
¶ffQ»f VffÀf³fIYf»f ¸fZÔ IYûMÊX
IZY ¨f¢IYSX IYfMX°fZ SXWZX

À´f¿M WXfZ ¨fbIYf WX` dIY C³fIYe IZYþSeUf»f
Afa£f ´faþf¶f IZY Vfe¿fÊ ´fý ´fS dMIYe WX`a Ü
UWX IbYL Af`S ýfUf IYSIZY dÀfRYÊ »ffZ¦ffZa
IYfZ ¦fb¸fSfWX IYS³fZ IYe IYfZdVfVf IYS SWXZ
WX`aÜ A¦f»fZ Àff»f WXfZ³fZ Uf»fZ ´faþf¶f
dU²ff³fÀf·ff ¨fb³ffU ¸fZa kkIYfa¦fiZÀf Af`S
·ffþ´ff IZY ¦fNþfZOÞll Àfa¶fa²fe
IZYþSeUf»f IZY AfSfZ´f ´fS A¸fdSaýS ³fZ
IYWXf dIY UWX kk¶ffý»f VffÀf³fIYf»f ¸fZa
10 Àff»f °fIY Aýf»f°ffZa IZY ¨f¢IYS
IYfM°fZ SWXZÜ C³WXfZa³fZ ÀfUf»f dIY¹ff dIY
¢¹ff BÀfÀfZ ¦fNþfZOÞ IZY ÀfaIZY°f d¸f»f°fZ
WX`a? IYfa¦fiZÀf ³fZ°ff ³fZ þfZS ýZIYS IYWXf
dIY ¹fdý Sfª¹f ¸fZa A¦f»fe ÀfSIYfS IYfa¦fiZÀf
IYe ¶f³fe °ffZ UWX ¸fb£¹f¸faÂfe IYfZ ³fWXea
LfZOÞZa¦fZÜ C³WXfZa³fZ IYWXf dIY WX¸f³fZ ´fWX»fZ
EZÀff dIY¹ff WX`Ü WX¸f C³WXZa ¶ffý»f dRYS
C³fIYe þ¦fWX ´fS Of»fZa¦fZÜ

³fSX¸ff IYe ¨fb¦ffBÊX IYSX³fZ IZY d»fE £û°fûÔ ¸fZÔ
ªff SXWZX ±û »fû¦f
 ¸fSX³fZ ½ff»fûÔ ¸fZÔ °fe³f ¸fdWX»ffEa, °fe³f ´fb÷Y¿f,
17 ¦fa·feSX øY´f ÀfZ §ff¹f»f
 Àf·fe ´faªff¶f IZY SXWX³fZ ½ff»fZ ±û MXfMXf EÀf
dÀfSXÀff IZY AÀ´f°ff»f ¸fZÔ CX´f¨ffSXf²fe³f ÀfOÞXIY WXfQÀfZ ¸fZÔ §ff¹f»f WbXE »fû¦fÜ ¦ffOÞXe ÀfZ dIaY¦fSmX ªff SXWZX ±û


ªf³fªfe½f³f ´fi·ffd½f°f

dQ»»fe ¸fZÔ À¸ffg¦f Af`SX WXdSX¹ff¯ff ¸fZÔ RYfg¦f
IZY IYfSX¯f ªf³fªfe½f³f ´fcSXe °fSXWX ÀfZ AÀ°f
½¹fÀ°f WXûIYSX SXWX ¦f¹ff W`XÜ WX½ff ¸fZÔ
þWXSe»fe ¦f`Àf §fb»fe WbXBÊX W`XÜ ´fiQZVf ¸fZÔ LXfBÊX
´fWX»fe ²fbÔ²f ³fZ SXfWXd¦fSXfZÔ IYfZ ÀfIY°fZ ¸fZÔ OXf»f
dQ¹ffÜ ²fbÔ²f IZY IYfSX¯f WXfQÀfZ WXfZ ¦fEÜ
»ffZ¦ffZÔ IYfZ Àff½f²ff³fe ¶fSX°f³fZ IYe þøYSX°f
W`XÜ ²fbÔ²f IZY IYfSX¯f ½ffWX³ffZÔ IYe SXµ°ffSX
²fe¸fe ´fOÞ ¦fBÊXÜ ½ffWX³f ¨ff»fIYfZÔ IYfZ »ffBMZÔX
þ»ffIYSX ¨f»f³ff ´fOÞfÜ A¨ff³fIY NÔXOX ¶fPÞX
¦fBÊX W`X Af`SX ²fbÔ²f ´fOÞ³fe VfbøYY WXfZ ¦fBÊX W`XÜ

dVfAý Af`S Af´f EIY WXe
dÀf¢IZY IZY ýfZ ´fWX»fc

þf»fa²fSÜ ´faþf¶f ¸fZa IYd±f°f ø´f ÀfZ EIY OÑ¦f
¸ffdRY¹ff IYfZ Af´f ¸fZa Vffd¸f»f IYSf¹fZ þf³fZ Af`S
dRYS CÀfZ ´ffMeÊ ÀfZ d³fIYf»fZ þf³fZ IZY ¶ffý IYfa¦fZiÀf ³fZ
Afþ ¹fWXfa BÀf ¸ff¸f»fZ ¸fZa IYSfZOÞfZa IZY »fZ³f ýZ³f IYf
AfSfZ´f »f¦ff°fZ WXbE Af´f Àfa¹ffZþIY ASdUaý
IZYþSeUf»f ÀfZ ÀfUf»f dIY¹ff WX` dIY ³fVff ¸ffdRY¹ff
ª½ffB³f IYSXf ÀfIY°fZ W`ÔX
IYfZ ÀfaSÃf¯f ýZ³fZ IZY ¸ff¸f»fZ ¸fZa UWX C´f ¸fb£¹f¸faÂfe
¹fWX NXeIY W`X dIY WXdSX¹ff¯ff IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe ¨f¹f³f Af¹ffZ¦f ³fZ dþ»ff
Àfb£f¶feS ¶ffý»f ÀfZ dIYÀf ´fiIYfS A»f¦f WX`aÜ ´faþf¶f
A»ffMX¸fZÔMX ¸fZÔ ¸fþ¶fcSXe ¶f°ffBÊ W`X ¢¹ffZÔdIY WXfBÊIYfZMÊX IZY d³fQZÊVf ´fSX
´fiýZVf IYfa¦fiZÀf IZY ¸fb£¹f ´fiU¢°ff Àfb³fe»f þf£fOÞ ³fZ
·f°feÊ ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f dSXIYfOÊX Àfe»f W`XÜ A¦fSX ´faþf¶f E½fa WXdSX¹ff¯ff
Afþ ¹fWXfa ÀfaUfýýf°ff Àf¸¸fZ»f³f ¸faZ Af¸f Afý¸fe
WXfBÊIYfZMÊX ³fZ d³f¹fbd¢°f ´fSX »f¦fe ÀMZX WXMXf Qe °ffZ WX¸f CX³f ¨f¹fd³f°f þZ¶feMXe
´ffMeÊ ´fS AfSfZ´f »f¦ff°fZ WXbE IYWXf, kk³fVff ¸ffdRY¹ff
MXe¨fÀfÊ IYfZ ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f ´fSX ·fe ª½ffB³f IYSXf ÀfIY°fZ W`ÔX dþ³fIZY Aa¦fcNXf d³fVff³f AfZ ´fe IYf`dVfIY IYfZ ÀffZ¨fe Àf¸fÓfe ÀffdþVf IZY
¹ff WXÀ°ffÃfSX ÀfWXe ´ffE þfEa¦fZÜ
°fWX°f ´ffMeÊ ¸faZ Vffd¸f»f IYSUf¹ff ¦f¹ff ±ffÜ

¦fe°ff ªf¹fa°fe
¸fWXû°Àf½f ¸fZÔ SXfáÑX´fd°f
WXûÔ¦fZ ¸fb£¹f Ad°fd±f

I`Y±f»fÜ d½fØf¸faÂfe ½f WXdSX¹ff¯ff °feSXaQfªf
EÀfûdÀfEVf³f IZY ´fiQZVf A²¹fÃf I`Y´MX³f
Ad·f¸f³¹fb ³fZ IYWXf dIY A¦f»fZ Aû»fad´fIY ¸fZÔ
´fQIY ªfe°f³fZ IZY d»fE ´fiQZVf IZY ¶feÀf
Àf½fÊßfZâX d£f»ffdOÞX¹fûÔ IYf ¨f¹f³f IYSX CX³WXûÔ³fZ
´fidVfÃf¯f dQ»f½ff¹ff ªffE¦ffÜ d½fØf¸faÂfe
I`Y±f»f IZY BÔXOXÀf ´fd¶»fIY ÀIcY»f ¸fZÔ
Af¹ffZdþ°f »fOÞdIY¹ffZÔ WZX°fb °fe³f dQ½fÀfe¹f
36½feÔ SXfª¹f À°fSXe¹f °feSaXQfªfe ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff
¸fZÔ d½fªfZ°ffAûÔ IYû Àf¸¸ffd³f°f IYSX³fZ IZY ¶ffQ
´fÂfIYfSXûÔ ÀfZ ¶ff°f¨fe°f IYSX SXWZX ±ûÜ

²fba²f IYf IYWXSX, LXWX IYe ¸fü°f

WXdSX·fcd¸f ³¹fcªf. dÀfSXÀff/IYSX³ff»f/dWXÀffSX

A·fe °fIY ¨f¹fd³f°f Àf·fe MXe¨fÀfÊ IYfZ dþ»fZ A»ffMX ³fWXeÔ WXfZ ÀfIZY W`ÔXÜ
WXdSX¹ff¯ff IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe ¨f¹f³f Af¹ffZ¦f ³fZ ¸fþ¶fcSXe ¶f°ffIYSX dþ»fZ A»ffMX
IYSX³fZ ¸fZÔ AÀf¸f±fÊ°ff þ°ff Qe W`XÜ ¸f¦fSX WXdSX¹ff¯ff ÀfSXIYfSX þZ¶feMXe
MXe¨fÀfÊ IZY ´fid°f ÀfWXf³fb·fcd°f SXJ°fe W`X BÀfd»fE dþ»fZ A»ffMX¸fZÔMX WbXE
¶f¦f`SX ·fe CX³fIYe d³f¹fbd¢°f ´fSX d½f¨ffSX IYSX SXWXe W`XÜ þZ¶feMXe MXe¨fÀfÊ ³fZ
d³f¹fbd¢°f IZY d»fE IYBÊ ¶ffSX »fa¶fZ AfaQfZ»f³f IYSX d»fE W`ÔXÜ ¨f¹fd³f°f
þZ¶feMXe Àfa§f¿fÊ Àfd¸fd°f ³fZ d´fLX»fZ dQ³ffZÔ WXdSX¹ff¯ff ·ffþ´ff ´fi·ffSXe OXfg.
Ad³f»f þ`³f ÀfZ ·fe dQ»»fe ¸fZÔ ¸fb»ffIYf°f IYe ±feÜ Àfd¸fd°f IZY
´fQfd²fIYfdSX¹ffZÔ IYf Qf½ff W`X dIY þ`³f IYfZ CX³fIYe d³f¹fbd¢°f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f
³f IZY½f»f ´fcSXe þf³fIYfSXe ±fe ¶fd»IY CX³WXfZÔ³fZ ·fSXfZÀff dQ»ff¹ff W`X dIY ÀMZX
WXMXe °ffZ BÀf ¶ffSX CX³WZÔX þ»Q d³f¹fbd¢°f
Qe þfE¦feÜ
Af¹ffZ¦f IYfZ dþ»fZ A»ffMX IYSX³fZ IZY d»fE BÀfd»fE d»fJf
±ff: ¸füd»fIY dVfÃff d½f·ff¦f ³fZ WXdSX¹ff¯ff IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe ¨f¹f³f Af¹ffZ¦f IYfZ
´fÂf d»fJIYSX Àf·fe ¨f¹fd³f°f þZ¶feMXe MXe¨fÀfÊ IZY dþ»ff A»ffMX¸fZÔMX
IYSX³fZ IZY d»fE ´fÂf d»fJf ±ffÜ Àff±f ¸fZÔ dþ»ffZÔ ¸fZÔ ¸füþcQf dSXd¢°f¹ffZÔ IYe
þf³fIYfSXe ·fe ·fZþe ±feÜ QSXAÀf»f WXdSX¹ff¯ff dVfÃfIY ¨f¹f³f ¶ffZOÊX ³fZ
EIY ¨f¹f³f Àfc¨fe þfSXe IYe ±feÜ ¶ffQ ¸fZÔ ·ffþ´ff ÀfSXIYfSX ¶f³fe °ffZ
dVfÃfIY ¨f¹f³f ¶ffZOÊX ·fa¦f WXfZ ¦f¹ff AüSX MXe¨fÀfÊ ¨f¹f³f IYf IYf¸f
WXdSX¹ff¯ff IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe ¨f¹f³f Af¹ffZ¦f IYfZ QZ dQ¹ff ¦f¹ffÜ BÀfe ¶fe¨f ´faþf¶f
E½fa WXdSX¹ff¯ff WXfBÊIYfZMÊX ³fZ d³fQZÊVf dQE dIY dþ³f MXe¨fÀfÊ ³fZ dVfÃfIY
´ffÂf°ff ´fSXeÃff 2013 ¸fZÔ ´ffÀf IYe ±fe, CX³f¸fZÔ ÀfZ ·fe ¨f¹fd³f°f Àfc¨fe
þfSXe IYe þfEÜ QcÀfSXe Àfc¨fe Af¹ffZ¦f ³fZ þfSXe IYeÜ

´fiQZVf ¸fZÔ Aû»fad´fIY IZY d»fE
°f`¹ffSX WXûÔ¦fZ °feSaXQfªf

dÀfSXÀff ¸fZÔ MÑXIY AüSX ¶fÀf IYe ¨f´fZMX ¸fZÔ AfBÊX MXfMXf EÀf

OXfg. ÀfbSmÔXQi ²fe¸ff³f. ¨faOXe¦fPÞX

¸ff¸f»ff WXfBÊXIYûMÊX ¸fZÔ

Àfa½fZQ³ffEa ´fiIYMX IYSX°fZ WbXE IYWXf dIY

SXf¸fdIYVf³f RYüªfe õXfSXf ÀfbÀffBXOX
IYSX³ff þfÔ¨f IYf dU¿f¹f WX` dIY C³WXûÔ³fZ
Af°¸fWX°¹ff IYf IYQ¸f dIYÀfe
´ffdSXUfdSXIY ¹ff Àff¸fdþIY IYfSX¯f ÀfZ
°fû ³fWXeÔ CXNXf¹ffÜ SXf¸fdIYVf³f ¦fiZUf»f
IYû dQ»»fe IYe IZYªfSXe½ff»f ÀfSXIYfSX
õfSXf VfWXeQ IYf QþfÊ QZ³fZ IZY ÀfUf»f
´fSX dUØf ¸fÔÂfe ³fZ IYWXf dIY IZYªfSXe½ff»f
IYe ÀfIYe¯fÊ ¸ff³fdÀfIY°ff W`X, ªfû
VfWXfQ°f °f±ff £fbQIbYVfe IYf ·ûQ ³fWXeÔ
Àf¸fÓf ´ffBÊXÜ CX³WXûÔ³fZ IYWXf dIY
Af°¸fWX°¹ff IYf ¸fdWX¸ff ¸faOX³f ³fWXeÔ
WXû³ff ¨ffdWXEÜ VfWXfQ°f ÀfZ ´fiZSX¯ff »fe
ªff ÀfIY°fe W`X, Af°¸fWX°¹ff ÀfZ ³fWXeÔÜ

AüSX ¶ffý»f IYfZ ¨fb³ff`°fe

´fSXf»fe ÀfZ ·fe £f°fSXf

´fcSmX ´fiQZVf ¸fZÔ ´fSXf»fe IZY A½fVfZ¿ffZÔ IYfZ ·fe Af¦f
»f¦ffBÊX þf SXWXe W`XÜ dþÀfÀfZ ³f IZY½f»f ´fiQc¿f¯f ¶fPÞX
SXWXf W`X ¶fd»IY ²fbÔAf ·fe ²fbÔ²f ¶f³fIYSX AfÀf¸ff³f ¸fZÔ
LXf SXWXf W`XÜ BXÀf ½fþWX ÀfZ ·fe QÈV¹f°ff IY¸f WXfZ
SXWXe W`XÜ IYf³fc³fe IYfSÊX½ffBÊX IZY OXSX ÀfZ dIYÀff³f
SXf°f IZ AÔ²fZSmX ¸fZÔ ´fSXf»fe IZY A½fVfZ¿ffZÔ IYfZ Af¦f
»f¦ff SXWZX W`XÔÜ dþÀfÀfZ Af¸fþ³f IYfZ ´fSmXVff³fe WXfZ
SXWXe W`XÜ Àfb¶fWX þ¶f »ffZ¦f ³feÔQ ÀfZ þ¦fZ °ffZ
AfÀf¸ff³f ¸fZÔ ²fbÔ²f LXfBÊX WbXBÊX ±feÜ 10 ¶fþZ °fIY ²fbÔ²f
QZJ³fZ IYfZ d¸f»feÜ BXÀfIZY IZY ¶ffQ »fû¦fûÔ IYû IbYLX
SXfWX°f d¸f»feÜX

AüSX LXfE¦fe ²fba²f

¦fb÷Y½ffSX IYû LXfBÊX ²fbÔ²f Àfb¶fWX °fIY BX°f³fe
¦fWXSXe WXfZ ¦fBÊX dIY QÈV¹f°ff Vfc³¹f ¸feMXSX IYe
SXWXeÜ dSXWXfVfe BX»ffIYfZÔ ¸fZÔ ´ffÔ¨f ÀfZ QÀf Z¸feMXSX
IYe QÈV¹f°ff QþÊ IYe ¦fBÊXÜ ¸ff`Àf¸f d½f·ff¦f IZY
¸fb°ffd¶fIY A¦f»fZ 48 §fÔMXfZÔ ¸fZÔ AüSX ²fbÔ²f
´fOZÞX¦feÜ Ad²fIY°f¸f °ff´f¸ff³f ¸fZÔ »f¦ff°ffSX
d¦fSXf½fMX ÀfZ ¸ff`Àf¸f ¸fZÔ RZYSX¶fQ»f WXfZ SXWXf W`XÜ
A¨ff³fIY NÔXOX ¶fPÞX ¦fBÊX W`X Af`SX ²fbÔ²f ´fOÞ³fe
VfbøY WXfZ ¦fBÊX W`XÜ WXf»ffadIY ¸füÀf¸f ½f`Äffd³fIYûÔ
IYf IYWX³ff W`X dIY Àfû¸f½ffSX °fIY ¸füÀf¸f
ÀffRY WXû ªffE¦ffÜ

ýcÀfSZ Sfª¹ffZa IZY d»fE EIY ¶fcaý ´ff³fe ³fWXeÔ LfZOÞZa¦fZ
RY¦fUfOÞfÜ EÀfUfBÊE»f ³fWXS ¸fbýÐýZ ´fS ´faþf¶f IZY
¸fb£¹f¸faÂfe ´fiIYfVf dÀfaWX ¶ffý»f IYe WXfd»f¹ff dM´´f¯fe IYe
d³faýf IYS°fZ WXbE WXdS¹ff¯ff dU²ff³fÀf·ff õfSf ÀfUÊÀf¸¸fd°f ÀfZ
´fiÀ°ffU ´ffdS°f dIYE þf³fZ ´fS Sfª¹f IZY C´f ¸fb£¹f¸faÂfe
Àfb£f¶feS dÀfaWX ¶ffý»f ³fZ Afþ þfZS dý¹ff dIY ¨ffWXZ þfZ ·fe
´fiÀ°ffU ´ffdS°f WXfZ, ´faþf¶f dIYÀfe A³¹f Sfª¹f IZY d»fE k´ff³fe
IYe EIY ¶fcaý ·fel ³fWXea LfZOÞZ¦ffÜ dVfSfZ¸fd¯f AIYf»fe ý»f IZY

A²¹fÃf Àfb£f¶feS ³fZ IYWXf dIY C³fIYe ´ffMeÊ kBÀf Sfª¹f IYf
´ff³fe ¶f¨ff³fZ Af`S ¹fWXfa IZY »ffZ¦ffZa IZY dWX°ffZa IYe SÃff IYS³fZ IZY
d»fEl ´fid°f¶fð WX`Ü BÀf ¸fbýÐýZ ´fS A´f³fZ d´f°ff IZY øY£f IYf
Àf¸f±fÊ³f IYS°fZ WXbE IYWXf dIY ·f»fZ WXe WXdS¹ff¯ff dIYÀfe ·fe
°fSWX IYf ´fiÀ°ffU »ffE, WX¸f WX¸ffSZ ´ff³fe IYe EIY ¶fcaý ·fe
ýcÀfSZ Sfª¹ffZa ¸fZa þf³fZ
³fWXea ýZa¦fZÜ

ªfZE¸fªfe IYfg´fûÊSmXVf³f d»fd¸fMZXOX ªfZ³fûd¸fIY ½f`»fe ¶ff¹fûMZXIY d»fd¸fMZXOX
´faþe. IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f : ÀfcBXMX ³fa. 307, ´ff»f¸f MÑXfEa¦f»f,
´ff»f¸f d½fWXfSX, ¦fbOÞX¦ffa½f-122017 WXdSX¹ff¯ff

´faþe. IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f : 4 dIY¸fe. ÀMXû³f ¶fZSXe LXfSXf SXûOX,
°fWXÀfe»f ¶fWXfQbSX¦fPÞX, dªf»ff Óf«fSX, WXdSX¹ff¯ff-124507

¶fûOÊX ¸fedMaX¦f IYe Àfc¨f³ff

ÀfZ¶fe (d»fdÀMaX¦f Afg¶»fe¦fZVfaÀf E½fa dOÀX¢»fûªfSX
Af½fV¹fIY°ffEa) d³f¹f¸f³fûÔ, 2015 IZY d³f¹f¸f³f 47 IZY °fWX°f E°fQÐ õXfSXf
Àfc¨f³ff Qe ªff°fe WX` dIY A³¹f ¶ff°fûÔ IZY A»ff½ff 30 dÀf°f¸¶fSX, 2016
IYfZ Àf¸ff´°f dõX°fe¹f d°f¸ffWXe AüSX A²fÊ ½f¿fÊ WZX°fb IY¸´f³fe IZY AAaIZYdÃf°f
d½fØfe¹f ´fdSX¯ff¸fûÔ ´fSX d½f¨ffSX IYSX³fZ AüSX A³fb¸fûQ³f IYSX³fZ IZY d»fE
IY¸´f³fe IZY d³fQZVfIY ¸faOX»f IYe EIY ¶f`NXIY Vfd³f½ffSXX, 12 ³f½f¸¶fSX
2016 IYû ´fc½ffÊ. 11.45 ¶fªfZ, ªfe-74, ´fb¿IYSX EaX¢»fZ½f, ´fdV¨f¸f
d½fWXfSX, dQ»»fe-110063 ¸fZÔ Af¹fûdªf°f IYe ªffE¦feÜ
BXÀf Àfc¨f³ff ¸fZÔ d³fdWX°f ªff³fIYfSXe IY¸´f³fe IYe ½fZ¶fÀffBXMX
(www.genomicvalley.com) ´fSX AüSX ¶feEÀfBÊX d»fd¸fMZXOX IYe
½fZ¶fÀffBXMX (www.bseindia.com) ´fSX ·fe CX´f»f¶²f WXû¦feÜ
ÀfZ¶fe (A³ffd²fIÈY°f ½¹ff´ffSX IYf d³f¿û²f) d³f¹f¸f³fûÔ 2015 AüSX
IY¸´f³fe IZY kkA³ffd²fIÈY°f ½¹ff´ffSX IYû d³f¹fd¸f°f IYSX³fZ, ¸ffgd³fMXSX IYSX³fZ
AüSX dS´fûMÊX IYSX³fZ IZY d»f¹fZ Af¨ffSX ÀfadWX°ffll IZY °fWX°f IY¸´f³fe IYe
dÀf¢¹fûdSXMXeªf ¸fZÔ OXed»fa¦f WZX°fb MÑZXdOaX¦f d½faOXû 05 ³f½f¸¶fSX 2016 ÀfZ
14 ³f½f¸¶fSX 2016 °fIY (Qû³fûÔ dQ³f d¸f»ffIYSX) ¶faQ SXWZÔX¦feÜ
IÈY°fZ ªfZ³fûd¸fIY ½f`»fe ¶ff¹fûMZXIY d»fd¸fMZXOX
WXÀ°ff/À±ff³f : WXdSX¹ff¯ff
dWX°fZVf IbY¸ffSX OÑXûd»f¹ff
(IY¸´f³fe Àfd¨f½f)
dQ³ffaIY : 05.11.2016

dÀf¢¹fûdSXMXeªf EaOX E¢Àf¨fZÔªf ¶fûOÊX AfgRY BaXdOX¹ff
(d»fdÀMaX¦f Afg¶»fe¦fZVfaÀf E½fa dOÀX¢»fûªfSX Af½fV¹fIY°ffEa)
d³f¹f¸f³fûÔ, 2015 IZY d³f¹f¸f³f 47 IZY Àff±f ´fdNX°f d³f¹f¸f³f 29
IZY °fWX°f E°fQÐ õXfSXf Àfc¨f³ff Qe ªff°fe WX` dIY A³¹f ¶ff°fûÔ IZY
A»ff½ff 30 dÀf°f¸¶fSX, 2016 IYfZ Àf¸ff´°f dõX°fe¹f d°f¸ffWXe AüSX
A²fÊ ½f¿fÊ WZX°fb AAaIZYdÃf°f d½fØfe¹f ´fdSX¯ff¸fûÔ ´fSX d½f¨ffSX IYSX³fZ
AüSX A³fb¸fûQ³f IYSX³fZ IZY d»fE kkªfZE¸fªfe IYfg´fûÊSmXVf³f
d»fd¸fMZXOXll IZY d³fQZVfIY ¸faOX»f IYe EIY ¶f`NXIY Vfd³f½ffSXX, 12
³f½f¸¶fSX 2016 IYû ´fc½ffÊ. 11.30 ¶fªfZ, ªfZ-8, ¦fie³f ´ffIÊY
E¢ÀfMZÔVf³f, ³fBÊX dQ»»fe-110016 ¸fZÔ Af¹fûdªf°f IYe ªff³fe
d³f²ffÊdSX°f W`XÜ
CX¢°f Àfc¨f³ff IY¸´f³fe IYe ½fZ¶fÀffBXMX www.jmgcorp.in
´fSX AüSX ÀMXfgIY E¢Àf¨fZÔªf IYe ½fZ¶fÀffBXMX
www.bseindia.com ´fSX ·fe QZ£fe ªff ÀfIY°fe W`XÜ
IÈY°fZ ªfZE¸fªfe IYfg´fûÊSmXVf³f d»fd¸fMZXOX
WXÀ°ff/¸fûWX³f ²fSX dQ½ff³f
À±ff³f : ³fBÊX dQ»»fe
(d³fQZVfIY)
dQ³ffaIY : 04.11.2016
DIN: 01888051
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